
Language switching
Pressing the "Settings" button, so you can go into the field oJ

"Language & input", then you can choose the language on
the fiold of "Language".

Use the phone keys
ln any screen,
lap $, return to the former interface or exit.
Tap 

-, 
return to lhe menu.

Tap 
--, 

to open the list of rocently used applications.
"l'ap lhe on / off button, turn off or light up tho scroon; long
press on / off button for 6 few seconds, you can chooso to
shut down or restart the phone.
press and hold the on / off button and volume down key, the
intercept;on of the sc.oon.

Welcome to use our DG-PHABLET DG685
Know lhe parts of your mobile befo.e use.
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Making Calls
Pressing the button of "People", email, messago or any
telephone number on the phone then you make a phone call.
Or make a phone call by using the dial keyboard in the
"Dialing" application program.

Message
Pressing the "m6ssaging" button th6n you can sond a

message lo other user,. lnput names and tolephone
nufrb6rs on the "Receiver'field, or choos€ som€ono in the
conlacl lisl, then press the "sending" button aftor inputting
tho mossago. Please press the " S " button if you want to
sond a photograph, video and so on.
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lnput and edit
Th€ DG685 will have some recommendation when you aro
lnputting. lf you want to edit a text, please choose iho loxt
and lhen press it for several seconds, movo tho insetting
point or using the select all, cut and copy ways.
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More about it
I f you want to learn more informalion
about DG-PHABLET DG685, pl6ase visit
our webs;te: www.doogoe,ccl€n

A brand of KVD
KVD INTERNATIONAL GROUP LII\,4ITED

Designed by DOOGEE in Shenzhen
All Rights reserved
Unique Dosign by DOOGEE



Record colorful moments
Tap lhe "Camera" icon to open the camera.
ll support a variety of p:ctures ol intelligent beauty, HDR,
panorama shol, smiie mode automalically identify. it's
features allow small gathering offriends, family photo to add
more iun and warmth.

Retaining clip and moving
Tap the "Camera" icon to open lhe camera, switch to video
mode. TapE!, ready video clips impoftant momeni in your
llfe at any tjme.

Enjoy the colorful photos
Tap the "Gallery" icon to open the atlas.
Feel free to baowse photographs, memories moving
moment. View a phoao, tap Efl to enter the edit mode, you
can crop photos, adjust color filter efiecls, such as
increased landscaping operations.

E-mail
Tap the "Email" icon.
Afler setting the e-mail account, you can send and rocolv6
messages vja mobile phone,you can keop in to!ch wllh
friends or6lientsatanytimes anytimeand anywhers.
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Enjoy the wonderful music
Tap the "Music" icon.
You can play songs by Artisls, Albums, Songs and other
mode ls.

Navigation
Pressing the "Navigation" bullon, so you can install all the
GPS software if it suppori Android 4.2.2 OS is OK,even no
the Slful card and 3G net,you also can let the GPS run,Take
lhe Phone qo tora travel.

FM Radio
lnsert the earphone plug inio the socket. Tap the "FM
Radio" icon, so you can Choose the radio frequency .

Change theme
Tap the "setting" button, you'll find the "display",tap it,and
then choose the "wallpapea',after you tap it, you need to
press the "Wallpapers" column, selecl a pi6ture, then tap
"Set wallpaper".


